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I Cat oat the pVctmn on all four sidw
^Then carefully told dotted line 1 it

entire length. xT»en dotted line 2 ani
MKhJonu. Fold each section onderneatl
aBunsWy. When completed torn ure

feat yogTI find a surprbiny lesull

Rain and continue

|" perature, maximun
| i..vtv. loJ. ieet; falling.

MMi> EVENTS TONIGHT.
g«lriiiiu»r -Building.United Commer

Fairriew.'Pie social In basement o:

H Benton's Ferry.Red Cross Bazaar.
E| Local Theatre*.Last Four Minut<

speaking on "Bed Cross Christmas

I '

EVENT8 TOMORROW.
!&? Cervices in the Churchea.

|"|Central Christian church.Lecture
Er'£'"PrchJbltlon and the War," by Hon.

0. "W. -Stewart. evening service.

^Presbyterian Church.Cantata. "The

f^^apter. Westminister Guild, at ev

EWU1 Besnme Practice.Clifford C
£ Bell, -who has been a member of th<

HIT. S. Dental reserve stationed at

fe&jnj»"G*pei>leaf, Oglethrope. Ga., ha:

^wmroied' to bis home in this city, havKite:beenhonorably discharged from
service. Mr. Eell expects to open ui

Eatdental office in this city the firs)
E§oif .the- eyar. and resume his practice,

...

^hemts for Orphans.The Fourth
E: grade children of the White school

-are taught by Miss ^lason, yesItcrdaymade up-a Christmas package
KtUUitoJinihg toys, dolls, fruit and candy

I K-yrtbent It to the children In the SalKfytionArmy day -nursery.

Christinas Donations.At the MilRiteschool entertainment Thursday
evening a collection amounting tc

I $3.30 was taken up. This was dividEd $4.45 to The Times Christmas

^^KTuzid, and $4.84 to the Salvation Army

Going on Trip.Attorney and Mrs
yEniest XL Bell and* family will spend

KjChristinas holidays in Winchester. Va
Bster they will take a trip to Wash

Ktngton, D. C, returning here after Jan

S&prewl in Germany . Informatioi
Hcohtafned in a letter received here to

^^Hraky by Prof and Mrs. "W. A Crow] is

Kite the effect that their son. Richard
Pant, is now la Germany with the

I American tunny of occupation . Ac
Bearding to the letter the young mat

H fc w«u in the (Udt of the floating on th«
KVenhnt sector of the Western from
i and chat he was preparing with a de

tachment of hoops to go over the toi
I Just as the message was received tc

Practicing Again.Attorney sjiay u

t Amos, who returned this week frorr
BCamp Upton, has resumed his lega

practice in this city. Mr. Amos to

Kny-received an aerial letter fron

r Boys Steal Gifts.While the auto
Kuohde of the Salvation Army wai

standing,on Adams street In front o:

IttfllcCiory flva and ten cent store
Bttaoon today some one stole thre<

^^Hpacksge* from the car. They wen

Ksent here from the headquarters lx
Pittsburgh and Captain John O'Beirn*
hail not,opened them prior to the tim<

Kthey Were stolen. It Is supposed sev

Beral had boys in passing the car stoh

»afrtng to leant how much watei
MliB'the well, Edgar Glover, a son o

Sheriff A. M. Glover, was painfull:
fenaed this afternoon at 1 o'clock a

ha sheriff's farm in Fairmont die
gbfct, pear the city, when some gas

gWhlch apparently bad accumulated ix

Kin Order to see how much water was

^Rpkgwaier well young Glover struct

"TCfft on Wjpwifagton ln>
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>1 The following programs of Christ
fmu mule vfl lb* nlas by * tars
J chorus choir at the St p. Tempi
1 tomorrow ©renins at 7a30 under tlx

( direction of Prof. LoularBBmS of th
I State University SchooUof Music:
j Anthem, "Axise Shine'T Bad
j Carols. |
"Mail all Hail" l-OId Bohemia:
' Angels and Shephenfc"£.Old Bofcemi
Quartette, "All MyHeat thia Night _

Rejoices" J Marth
Anthen, "In that J>af" Prothro
Solo, "A Song of Glfiiy" i'aox

Miss Dilgard.
Seventeenth Century Christmas
Hymn | arr. Jongs

-

MONC^GAH
Back -to HI* did Business.

I Mr. Morris Silverman has accepte*
I his old position axMax Bear's depart
i ment store. Mr. Silverman left her
r with a contingent late this samme
. for Camp Lpe. Later he was trans

ferred to an officers training school a

Camp Taylor, where he received hi
discharge. He arrived here severs

_ days ago and later went to Baltimor
j to visit his mother and sow has gon

^
to work at Bear's.

Is Improving.
Mrs. Jfttncy- Martin wno makes he

s home with Mrs. Harry Bice, of Brool
; dale, has been sick but is much lxc
' proved.

ii. Arrived Home.
; Private Jerry Dean has arrive*
>. home from Camp Lee. Private Deai

left this summer from Brownsville
Pa. During his absence a big wa

baby was born which will be a grea
. surprise to his father.

Received Letters from France.
Mrs. H. B. Honaker received tw<

l
letters from her husband. Sergeant H
B. Honaker. stating that he expectec
to leave Mayet. South France, befort
Christmas. He also stated he expect
ed to he home shortly after the firs'
of the year.

In the Hospital.
Miss Mildred Gregory, of Brookdale

is in the hospital. Miss Gregory was
! first taken with fin later had pneumo
1 nla and now is under surgical care.

Party at Thoburn School.
A very line party was given by th<

; Thoburn high school Thursday even

ing. Several guests were present
' Among them were some who had grad
' uated from high school and who hat
been training with the S. A- T. C. men

4 at Morgantown. Several games were

! played and at an early hour refresh
1 meats were served.

, Personals.
Mrs. Janes and daughter, Margaret

! were calling in Fairmont.
j JOQIl KitilVLkSkp Ui fauuivubf «

r business caller la Monongah.I>uffMoris was an oat of town cat
ler.
Von Gaskln was an out of town

. caller.
Miss Lela Leiving has accepted a

position at Miss Anna Watkins' mil.lirtery store.
i Harry Bice was a business caller in
.Fairmont.

Mrs. Jennie Level and daughter,
Evelyn, were shopping in Fairmont.
Mrs. L. M. Kuhn was a recent caller

in Fairmont.
Miss Madge Lawson was calling in

. Fairmont.
Mrs. Clyde Satterfleld was an out

of town caller.
Private Mathew Turkovlch lias re

i turned from Morgantown.
Private Russell Nease was visiting

t his aunt, Mrs. Chas. Leiving. of Crook
1 dale.
> Mrs. Axlie Judy, of Bethlehem, was

catling in Monongah.
t Dr. J. D. Aikire, of Mlddleton, was

> a business visitor in town.
Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Snodgrass

of Clarksburg, were calling on Mrs.
I John Abercrombie.
> Private Raymond Salvati has returnedhome from Morgantown.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Jarvis, of Brook
. dale, have an eight and one-hall
i pound boy.
1 Mr. and Mrs. C. Salvati, daughter
- Mrs. Tony Cirmo, and son, Raymond
i motived to Fairmont.

PrD. Burton arrived home last night
Miss Katie Price was shopping in

. Fairmont.
i Miss Lacy Lambert was In Fair
C moat shopping.
> Mrs Henry Lambert was a recent
> caller In Fairmont.
> B. A. Scott and Isaac Scott, organ!
1 zers, were attending the meeting o)
> the United Mine Workers here Fridaj
s night.

Mrs. Harry Watldns, of Monongah
; who has been visiting her parents in
Tonneiton, Pa., has retained home
Her mother and Mrs. Watkins' twc
sisters returned to Monongah with
her to spend the holiday season.
Restie Davis was a social caller he

[ Fairmont last night.
Edward Kostic was visiting ont ol

j town last night.

B8HF AvTfiv

» Death of Mrs. O. G. HelmJcfc.
a Mrs. Sarah Staten Helmick, wife of

Rev. J>- G. Helmick. deceased, died
: eariy Sunday morning at her borne in

Weston from heart disease. Mrs. Heltmick was seventy-nine years old and
. since the death of her husband several
i years ago had been tenderly cared for
by an adopted daughter. Miss Grace

t Helmick. One son. Clelland Helmick,
» of Morgantown, also snrrives. Fnineral services were held at the Protestantchurch at Weston on Tuesday,

conducted by the residing pastor. Rev.
t Mitchell, assisted by Revs. Hlckle,

Payne and Isner, the latter of Morgan!town. Interment was made in the
I Weston cemetery. Those from here
I who attended the funeral were Miss
I Virginia Helmick, Mr*. Albert Helmick
I and Carroll Helmick.
»
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Two hundred and fifty people saw

Farming-ton High School go down to
defeat to Fairview High School at
Fairview last night by the lop-sided

r score of 49 to 14. Farmingtori brought
> twenty-five rooters along and' a placo
i- -was reserved for them in the gymnasium.

Stewart was Fair-slew's chief field
goal getter, with eight chalked up, but

, Snodgraas was running a close second,
J with seven field goals to his credit.

R. Haggerty was Farmington's chief
'' total gatherer, having made eight of

j
the fourtseen pounts. The line-up follows:

14 49
Farmingtoa Fairview
R. Hagerty ..right forward ..Annoas

, Downs left forward Weaver
. JS. Hagerty center Smith
12 Smith right guard Snodgrass !
» Ross left guard Stewarth
. Field coaches.Weaver, 5; Smith. 4;
I Snodgraos, 7; Stewart, S. Fouls, Weaver,1 out 7. Jarius for Amnions, Williamsfor Weaver. F. Goals, R. Hagerty,3; S. Kagerty. 1; Wilcox, 1; Wil,cox for Ross. Fouls, Smith. 4 out 12.
s Referee. Erookover. Timekeeper, Red.enour. Scorer. Tennaut. Time of

halves, 20 minutes.

,
Men Charged With

Bobbing the Guests I
1 Murrel Ponn and Edgar Ahematney. !
l colored attaches, are accused of steal-
:. ing articles from two guests at The I

Fairmont hotel and they were arrest
ed today on charges of larceny preferredbefore Justice Conaway.
The men are alleged to have stolen

a $10 velour hat from Irving J. Rossen.and a $25 overcoat from J. M. Orr.
The accused are In Jail awaiting trial

Sheriff Active in
Getting Violators

i .

Sheriff Glover and his deputies were

busy this morning arresting some al.leged ofTendecs for carrying whiskey.
Deupty Sheriff Eeatty and others as-|_

, sisted la making the arrests.
Philip Austin, en route to Clarks

burg. Is accused of having five pints of
whiskey; Ed. demons, of Uniontown.
is charged with having had 2}~ quarts
of whiskey in his possesssion; John

: Pofahaw is charged -with having had 21
pints of whiskey and 12 pints of beer.
and E?!l Hornwatt, of Watson, is
charged with having bad IS quarts of

; whiskey. The majority of the men
were rounded up at the B. & O. stationor «>0n the streets after they had
left it

Justice Coraway will hear the cases.

Stray Shots at Pine
Grove Stir Community

Reverberations of several sbots
' which rang out in the vicinity of Pine
' Grove, Fairmont district, last night

shortly before 10 o'clock stirred the
' neighborhood but they apparently
'
were the activities of some boys or

some one did It as a prank. Sheriff
[ Glover iavestigated'the matter, but it

1b understood that the persons who
. did the shootinl could not be located.

; Miss Katherine Arnett arrived here
this morning from Garden City, L. I..

- where she is a student at the Cathefdral school, to spend the holidays
r with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.

Arnett
Miss Mallssa Crowl will arrive hero

l today to spenOd the holidays with" her
. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crowl.
> Miss Crowi is a student at the Western
t Reserve college at Cleveland, Ohio..

Melville Hutchinson. James Anywl.
t James Frame and Junior Deveny arrivedhome this morning from Chester.
' °«* -mkowft thow aro students st the

Pennsylvania Military academy.
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FLE^iliC AND RjME
AK HOT tUtLEDS

So Feed Prices Announced j
For Them Are Much

too Low.

WHEELING, Dec. 21..J. R~ Trotter,director ot food distribution in
the United States Food administration
lor West Virginia, has authorized the
following statement:
Inadvertently, Arch Fleming: of

Fairmont, and James F. Furbee, of
Maanington were reported to this officeby the Grain Corporation of the
Food administration as miller* aad as
inch the prices which they might
charge for .flour and wheat milt feed
were published In The West Virginianon Tuesday. Inasmuch as they
are not millers bat dealers in feed at
retail they must buy feeds from mills
located in various parts of the conntryand are therefore entitled to an
additional amount per ton for freight.
In other Words they may charge for
mill fed tb& Invoice price, pins freight,
plus cost 61 seeks, if any. plus profit
of $4.00 per ton in lots of one ton or
more or $3.00 if in lots of less than
one ton. This will make the fair price
which these dealers may cliarge considerablyhigher than published.

Congratulates City
. on Smilage Result

Paul W. Lange, who .was in charge
of the Smilage campaign Va this city,
yesterday received the" following let-
ter, which explains itself:

December 18, 1918.
My dear Mr. Lange: The Smilage

division of the commission on training
camp activities is delighted with the
continued success of the SmQeage sale
in Fairmont. The efforts of your city
merit our hearty congratulations. We
take, pleasure in acknowledging your
check under date of December 6th tor
$37.
Now that we have this day balanced

and closed ycnr account I am confidentthat you will experience the samo
satisfaction we do when you realize
how many fcappy and enjoyable hours
your efforts have brought' your own s
boys who are in camps a

Very truly yours, I
S. ANDREWS,

Smileage Division.

NEW AIR CHIEF. =

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21..Appoint- .

ment of Major General Charles T.
Menoher who commanded the 42d
(Rainbow) division In France as directorof air service sncceeding John
D. Ryan, was announced today by
General March. :

Returned for Holidays.
Mrs. J. E. Watson and son Robert i

and Miss Maria Hare arrived here this :

morning from. New York and will 1
spend the Christmas season at High j
Gate. <

RAMME j
(Continued from Page One) '

of next week than during the past 1

week is the belief of U. B. Willia»x*s, c

local representative of the United (

States Railroad administration. Mr.
Williams said today that he expected 1

fully 500 cars from the west by Mon- '

day. These cars, which come through 1

the Pittsburgh pool, will come from j
the Toledo Central at Columbus, O.; <

the Big Four at Shelby Junction. O.;
the Pennsylvania at Sandusky. O.; the
Erie at Sterling, O., and the New ;
York Central at Eylria and Cleveland,
r>Mst i

Yesterday's Loading.
Cars loaded yesterday totalled 701

of which 671 were coal and 30 were
coke. The total movement east was

640 of which number 625 were coal
cars and 15 coke cars. Going west
there were 46 coal and 15 coke.

East of Grafton.
Yesterday there were 930 loads

drawn east of Grafton over the Baltimoreand Ohio railroad. Of this total850 cars were coal. The diversion 1
yesterday was 147 loads over the P., s

M. & P. via Connellsville. i
Auspicious Today.i

Indications are that the car move
: f

j

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S ,

CASTOR I A
' <

. . ^

Italian Language Taught.
In six to fifteen weeks. For-- «n- \

Formation, address J. Guarash, 208
Merchant St, Fairmont

By Appointment Only.
.__ .ti

NDS.(HE PROBABLYW A

ZM SHOCK?! I . 1
am apcmo

Officials Pass. 3
Lot* yesterday afternoon B. N. Be- *

4ot» Baltimore. assistant ftdcnl man- si
«tcrotUieAOe^afit8i0)i, siiU.M. 43
Scott. Wheeling, general superintend- "**

eat of the West Virginia district. T7ni- »
ted States Kallroad administration, tc
came here from Clarksburg; over the Ti

B. A O. Mr. Begien vent to Connells- m
ville while Mr. Scott went direct to c<

Wheeling.
Xmas Holidays. ^

Prior to leaving the city last night
C. F. Keeney, Charleston, president
of District 17, United Mine Workers. *L
issued the following statement, which
authorizes the organizers and attaches
of the Fairmont office of the United .

Mine Workers to go to their home for .

Christmas:
"To all of the orflcers and membersof local unions. District

17, United Mine Workers of
America, throughout the Fair- ]
moat and Clarksburg field.
Greetings:
"You are hereby notified that

__

the district officers and board I
members have gone home to spend .

Christmas, and will return on, or
about the 2Sth of December. ! f
"Any grievance that may arise ' I

during the period of their absence
will be properly taken care of I
upon their return.

"Wtehin«* vrtn a Mprrv Christ- I
mas and Happy New Year, X re- J
main,

"Fratemally yours.
C. F. KEEXEY. Pres."

South American Trade.
Coal operators bare bad tbelr attentiondrawn to the merits of South

American trade, quite frequently with
in the past few weeks. The PhiladelphiaLedger carries the following advertisementfor the Corn Exchange
Bank, Philadelphia: "Coal men, as
demand slackens and stocks accumulatelook to the South. Latin Ameri- A

ca should soon be a good market for
you to exploit.
"We have 2S2 direct correspond-!

ents in this territory. eLt us pluu to-
gether." i

Down Connellsvilie Way.
According to the Connellsvilie Courierthe production of coal and coke

continues to show a rather indisputableevidence that working forces are

being slowly recruited and that the
influenza situation is steadily becomingbetter, The malady has not been
stamped oat by any means but the
number of new cases is decreasing /
while the number of convalescents who \
find themselves able to resume their
occupations is being increased. The
estimated production of coke for the
week ending Saturday, December 14, |
was 283,355 tons. "Following the gain

I

SPECIAL NOTICES
75OTICE~"cF^YOcfaHOLDERS

MEETING. .
Notice Is' hereby given that the an- «n

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Monongahelia Bank of alrmonl.
i corporation created and organized
under tba laws of the state of West
Virginia, wiii be held at their bankingbouse In the City of Fairmont,
state of West Virginia, between the
lours of 12 o'clock, noon, and 3 o'clock
j m., on tbo 14th day of anuary, 1319.
lor the purpose of electing a Board of
Directors and the transaction of any
other business that may be legally
lone at such stockholders meeting;
ilso, a resolution will be offered to
increase the authorized capital stock
>f said corporation by increasing the
number of shares of stock thereof
from five hundred shares of the par
value of one hundred dollars each, to
>ne thoasa" J shares of the par value
jf one hundred dollars each, so that
such authorized capital stock shall ~

lereafter he one hundred thousand .

lollars instead of fifty thousand as _

leretoforc.
Given untie: my hand this 17th day

>f December. 191S-.
CLARENCE D ROBINSON,

President

CARRYING A COLD
AROUNDWH YOU ?

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey
wlli help to relieve you.
The first dose will produce gratifyingresults. The second will conrinceyou Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey

s unequaled. Soon you forget you ever
were a cold-sufferer.
The soothing comforting effects of

ihe medidne and its effective relievingqualities promote cold-aiid-cough
freedom as no other remedy canCoughs.l,iorchitis, asthma, treat
them with Dr. Bell's Pine-TarHoneyand help nature to get you
you back to normal Economical.a
ittle goes a long way. 30c., 60c., and
>1.20.
W. R. Crane Drug Co.

| [L
.NTS A BARREL OF CANDY!

fso OM^MMlNY~~QEH
CUWSKUS!! Dott'7 M

i^ <sbt corn Fser- ^^^5
11 "| * 'ill]1WL i1

Editions to lie tonnage. Cokexosej
r* gain of 11£15 tons to a total of]
33,965 Tnir,", the largest since the1
eek ended November 2. Saw coal
ltpments gained 19^00 tons to a tollof 213,900 tons, being the first
eek since November 2 to pass the
90,000 tons mark. The aggregate
>linage reducing coke to its coal eqoxilent.was 639,S47 tons, or 36,631 tons
ore than the aggregate of the pre
ding week.
"Aside from the retarding effects of
te influenza operating conditions
»nerally are qnite favorable. Car
lpply is emtirelyadequate and the
aclng of empties and the moveentof loads proceeds much on the
igular schedule."

Transfer and hauling done prom
ptly and carefully. Call phone
69S-J.
Thomas Caruso.

221 Meredith Street.
{Kcar of Court House) |Jai

THE MOST I

XMas

^nme.sail nimi.n

ALLREADYFOR

Very choice collection c

productions of Master Pair
Photo frames.

Artists Outfits, and Su]
modeling.

A. M. KT
INTERIOR DE

Professional Bldff.
IF... III 11 I /ilBBHeBHHB

PATRO

Union Bart
1

|
SHC

|I This
ftp***" ~~~~3* cleanli
Here is a list of all Union Ba

2. S. Sherwood D .C. H
Madison street 103 Main
Under Watson Under old

Hotel Savings J

C. Iu Seed w- Sa«
20S Main street 12X Main

Ciider Jones' Dept. . _

otore Oliver Jac
Sjlore' Cor. Tenth

Lrommond & Virginia
Lombard Oliver Cai

adlson street Alarket s

Under Carrico
Hotel Gould & 2

Cor. Jeffers
A. C. Glass. Main strr<

98 Madison street Conrt H

).BY BLOSSER.
RBRr say u-vadv !
gWgjl ME A-A T>AH^ Ofc 5

Tr fjhfc V MNG- UP f
III |^^CUTil^US,,W

Too shopper* who have dels.
?d yoar gift baying nntil t
moment, and who are sow at a

loss what to give, will nrianiW
mistake in' giving the tgnboMH
things.

FOR THE LADIES^'
Ladies Wrist Watches
Cameo Brooches
Pearl Beads
Diamond and Birthstone SSagjZ^^H

FOR THE GENTLEMEW^M
Mens Military Wrist Watches..;
Diamond Elgin and WaKfanEa

Watches.
Diamond, and Birthstone Rlndi/Sl
We alto do fancy engravduricgthe Holidays. XC$M

DESIRABLE 1,1

/I
r^ WS|

B^^rB I I

CHRISTMAS
if framed pictures; Re^ Jjjjfl
itings, Swinging Stand jH
pplies. Plasteline, for

UGHT fl
CORATOR

Cleveland Ave. I

NIZE I
>er Shops ||
It Gives Us a

IRTER DAY WORK iM
d SUNDAY REST
Card Guarantees you J
aess and Expert service. J «
rber Shops in Fainnont I M

dmV. J. Ferris# I
222 Jefferson street f

Ban CnderHolt; Drn* I -.fM

S Donham I m
1XS Market street J H

kson Under Alonongahela I ^9
James Taylor -J fa

206 Madison street j ;
' Under Beckman's I I

ouse 438 Madison street ||
r- r**
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